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Students

Owens says he's prepared
to fill shoes of Matheson
Editor'snote: Wayne Owens and
KemGardner, candidates for governor, were on campus Tuesday for the
monthlymeeting of the Board of
R,gents.
ByTAMARATHOMAS

staffwriter
Democratic gubernatorial candidate
WayneOwens said he is pleased with

the job that retiring Utah Gov. Scott
Mathesonhas done.
Andnow he said he is ready to
stopin and take up where Matheson
willleaveoff.
"The solutions are really ju st gettingunderway," Owens said. "Scott
has been a great governor."
A practicing Salt Lake City attorney who has been working for the
plaintiffsin the Southern Utah
nuclear-testing case, Owens said, "It
wasmy belief that I could contribute
to solving the major problems facing
the state."
Subsequently, he announced his
candidacyfor governor March 12.
Owens, who has been a member of
the Board of Regents for three years,
said, ''Education is the number one
issuf in this state .
'There are a lot of other costrelated problems, such as transporta-

tion, flooding, social service, public
buildings in decay. All those focus
around income problems."
Owens, a former U.S. congressman, said the main
"non-gov erning" responsibility of
Utah's top office is to attract groups
and find avenues that will provide
more revenue to the state.
"The other aspect of being governor is to provide leadership ," he said.
Included in the governor's mode of
leadership , according to Owens, is
"to provide input into the cultural opportunities of the state."
Q\..venssaid he is currently making
a strong showing in the gubernatorial
race, in which five Republicans and
two other Democrats are Vying for
the office.
'The response is very good; the
delegate selection process is going
very well, " he said.
Owens added that recently-re leased
statistics show him as having a large
portion of the delegates.
"Polls indicate a 3-to-1 preference
among Democrats for me," Owens
said. "So I'm very excited. "
The stat e democratic nominating
convention will be held June 15 and
16 in Salt Lake City.

Democratic gubernatorial candidate Wayne Owens said he believes he can
contribute "to solving the major problems facing the state. "
Jeff Allred
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Gardner emphasizes education
By TAMARA THOMAS
staff writer
According to Democratic gubernatorial candidate Kem Gardner , it doesn 't take experience to be "Utah 's kind of governor. "
Political experience, that is.
"Scott Matheson (Utah's present governor)
and Cal Rampton (former Utah governor)
held their first elective office as governor,"
said Gardner, who is currently attempting to
carry on Utah's last two governors' tradition.
"I've used as my theme that I would like to
be Utah's kind of governor after the profile of
Scott Matheson and Cal Rampton, " he said.
"They were not professional politicians, but
they, like myself, had broad public service in
many areas and they were fiscal conservatives
like I am."
After gaining encouragement from Rampton, former senator Frank Moss and Salt Lake
City mayor Ted Wilson, Gardner said he let
them talk him into it, because they "need someone to carry messages of education and
support" to the people of Utah.
"The main reason I am running is to provide leadership for education," he said.
"If you ask me what the main thing is that
I can do for students," said Gardner, "it's to
provide them with a quality education in
tenns of resources and facilities and to make
sure that this state doesn't continue to turn
away its youth from higher education opportunities."
Gardner said a lack of job opportunities for
college-aged is one of Utah's more serious
problems.
'We educate them in Utah for out-of-state

jobs," he said, "because we've not been able
to create an economic base and employment
to accommodate their skills in Utah.
"We are a state with scarce resources and a
very young population and we don 't have a
lot of tax capacity. And it's important that a
governor be aggressive in terms of jobs and
economic expansion to provide a tax base to
fund that educational investment."
Gardner has acted as chairman of both the
Board of Regents and the Commission of
Higher Education, co-chairman of the liason
committee between public and higher education and a member of the Utah Reform Steering Committee.
"No other candidate running for governor
has my educational involvement ," he said.
"But on the other hand. I have been in
business for over 10 years as a successfu l selfmade businessman ."
Gardner said he believes he has the
background needed "to sell Utah and to work
for jobs in private industry. " He added, "No
other candidate for governor has my
background and experience in hands-on
business in working for economic expansion
in jobs."
Gardner said a recent Deseret News poll
found that 90 percent of those polled knew
Owens, but only 40 percent were ready to
vote for him.
"Whereas 27 percent said they knew me,"
said Gardner, "and 20 percent of those said
they would vote for me."
"My challenge," Gardner said, "is to get acquainted and let people formulate an opinion
on me. I think my opponent's challenge is to
change what they think of him. "
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Friday's World
'Briefly ___
Officials meet
By the Associated Press
Two top Olympic
officials - Peter Ueberroth
from the United States and
Marat Gramov from the
Soviet Union - met
Thursday in Lausanne,
Switzerland, but Ueberroth
said no progress was made
toward ending the Soviet
bloc's boycott of the Los
Angeles Games.
Poland, meanwhile,
became the 10th nation to
join the Kremlin-led
boycott.
The unscheduled, hourlong meeting between
Ueberroth, president of the
Los Angeles Olympic
Organizing Committee, and
Gramov, president of the
Soviet Olympic Committee,
was the first between sports
officials of the two
countries since the Soviets
announced May 8 they
would not compete in Los
Angeles.

Bills sponsored
SALT LAKE CITY (AP)
- Sen. Orrin Hatch,
R-Utah, vocal critic of the
proposed Equal Rights
Amendment, is sponsoring
a series of bills he says will
improve the economic lot
of women and demonstrate
the ERA isn't needed.

~

Meanwhile, he says he
hopes to keep the proposed
amendment before his
Constitution subcommittee
as long as possible to
prevent a divisive debate in
the Republican-dominated
Senate.

Suit dismissed
WASHINGTON (AP) A federal judge Thursday
dismissed a suit seeking $24
billion from the U.S.
government for interning
120,000 JapaneseAmericans during World
War II.
U.S. District Judge Louis
F. Oberdorfer said the
statute of limitations had
expired for compensating
the internees and suggested
that the National Council
for Japanese-American
Redress, which filed the
suit, should petition
Congress for the money.
"It may be that timely
claims on their behalf
would have prevailed," said
Oberdorfer in his 59-page
opinion. "But it is now
close to 40 years after the
camps were dosed, and
almost that long after the
facts essential to those
claims were published.
Much time has passed,
memories have dimmed.
and many of the actors
have died."

UTAH

72 hours of liberty
to forget everything the
Navy ever taught them.
.,,_

Antibodies may predict cancer
BOSTON (AP) - Tailor-made antibodies
can accurately diagnose the spread of a
particularly virulent form of lung cancer and
someday may provide a new weapon against
the disease, researchers say.
The material, called monoclonal antibodies,
is far more precise than ordinary microscope
tests in determining whether small-cell lung
cancer has spread to the victim's bone
marrow.
Small-cell tumors are usually considered
inoperable because they grow and spread so
quickly. However, some researchers believe
that victims of the disease may benefit from
lung surgery if their cancer has not spread, so
the test could be important in determining
which patients should undergo these
operations.
Small-cell tumors account for about a
quarter of the 139,000 cases of lung cancer
that occur in the United States annually.
"Overall, it is safe to say that it is probably
the most aggressive solid tumor that exists in
man," said Dr. Samuel Bernal of the DanaFarber Cancer Institute in Boston.
Ordinarily, the body produces a host of
different proteins, called antibodies, that
single out such invaders as viruses and
bacteria for attack by the immune system.
Monoclonal antibodies, however, are all

alike. They are manufactured in large
quantities in test tubes so they will latch onto
just one target - in this case, small-cell lung
cancers.
The monoclonal antibodies are marked
with dye. When they are mixed with the
patient's bone marrow, they zero in on the
cancer cells and show up under a microscope.
Use of the test was outlined earlier this
month at a meeting of the American Society
of Clinical Oncology in Toronto. Bernalsaid
it shows that "the proportion of patients with
spread to the bone marrow is higher than was
initially suspected by conventional tests."
The earlier tests disclosed spread of the
disease to bone marrow in about 30 percent
of patients examined. But the monoclonal
antibodies reveal this spread in about 70
percent.
If further testing proves its accuracy and
usefulness, this test could help doctors pick
the best treatment for the 30 percent of smallcell lung cancer victims whose disease hasn't
spread.
In addition, Bernal said, "there is a good
potential for its therapeutic use."
The doctors are looking into the possibility
that the monoclonal antibodies can team up
with another natural protein, called
complement, to destroy the cancer cells while
sparing normal ones.

Overnight traffic banned in Chile capital
SANTIAGO. Chile (AP) - The military
government imposed a nightly curfew for
vehicle traffic in metropolitan Santiago and
announced a law formalizing the secret police
agency's arrest powers Wednesday after a
wave of bombings in three cities.
Gen. Rene Vidal, commander of the
Santiago military zone, said motor vehicle
traffic would be barred from 1 a.m. to 5 a.m.
for an indefinite period starting Friday.
He said the restriction was a response to
the bombings of 11 banks, five electricity
pylons, a municipal building, a factory and
the Exxon mining subsidiary offices Tuesday
night.
Sixteen of the blasts occurred in Santiago,
two in Concepcion and one in Vina del Mar.
Three of the capital's 36 districts were blacked
out. No injuries were reported, but there was
heavy damage to most targets.
Vidal said the attacks "could be a response"
to the military junta's approval Tuesday of a

law that toughens penalties for terrorist
crimes. The law was made public the sameday
In a delayed announcement, the junta said
Wednesday it had passed at the same session
a separate law giving the National Intelligence
Central power to arrest and hold suspects.
The law was a response to an appeals court
ruling last November that the secret police
agency lacked detention powers.
Opponents of President Augusto Pinochet's
government said the two Jaws were aimed
against political dissent. 'Who knows how
many horrors are going to be committed
under the protection of this law7" former
Conservative Party congressman Engelberto
Frias said at a news conference.
No group asserted responsibility for
Tuesday night's bombings, the latest of more
than 200 against banks, businesses and
government targets this year. Vidal and other
officials blamed Marxist guerrilla groups that
have claimed a role in previous attacks.

Monson loans $5,000 to an accused spy
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - Lt. Gov. David
Monson says he loaned $5,000 to Richard
Craig Smith, a former Utahn awaiting trial in
a Virginia federal court on charges he sold
classified information to the Soviet Union.
Monson said Wednesday the loan, which
he himself is paying off, was to fund a
consulting firm he and Smith co-founded.
However, Monson said the firm "never did
any business" and folded.
Monson has since resigned from the
company. Business Consultants International
Inc. He said the venture is technically no
longer a legal corporation because it failed to
file an updated list of officers.
It was Smith's interest in promoting Far
East trade relations, such as Utah ski travel
Color by DELUXE

7:15 & 9:05

Fri & Sat
at 11 :00 all seats $2.50

packages for Japanese - and a longtime
dssociation with a tamily member that led
Monson to get involved in Business
Consultants, he said.
Monson said he had expected to be repaid
the full amount that he had loaned Smith, but
"there was to be no profit."
He said he regretted having made the loan
for Smith, but he saw no problems with
potential conflict of interest in what he
considered a private venture.
Monson said he understood that Smith had
spent the money lent to him for trips to the
Far East. They never produced any tangible
results, though Monson said he was aware
that Smith had attempted to set up tour
packages of Japanese skiers to Utah resorts.

ASUSU passes
bill designed
to increase input

Tarred and feathered

Art students hung this "You may be going .to the Olympics' dream coat"
in the FAV. The students said, "We made this protesting the Soviet and
other Eastern bloc countries pulling out of the Olympics."

The ASUSU Executive
Senate passed Wednesday a
bill that will require the student officers to hold a
minimum of two open
forums each month for the
students.
The officers would be required to report to the
students the activities their
offices have had within the
pa st month and to gather input and any other concerns
from students regarding those
activities.
The student relations vice
president will be responsible
for scheduling these forums,
which will be scheduled at a
time and place to "enable the
greatest number of students
· to participate in them," said
the bill, submitted by Steve
Jones, academic vice president.
The bill also suggests that
at the conclusion of a sixmonth period the Executive
Council evaluate ~he forums
and make recommendations
as to their "frequency and
structure."
No other resolutions or
bills were presented at the
meeting.

New Utah child support law bolsters single mothers
ByJANETBENNION

Main, for any parent requesting child

staffwriter

support. The Child Support Office in
Salt Lake City will track down the
husband, serve him papers and give
them 20 days to contact the office. If
the individual has good reason for
not paying, or if the person is out of
work, the office will not pursue
charges. Morrow said that the C.S.
office is not taking too many of these
excuses.
According to Vern Marble of the
State Recovery Office the new law
will speed up the process of receiving
child support by modifying court
orders. "An individual needs to be in
the habit of paying child support,"
Marble said. "The new law insures
that the delinquent parent's wages,
within 30 days of third payment
deadline, will be withheld from their
oay checks. This will make it much
easier for the parent to pay. He won't

OnJuly 1, 1984, a new child
supportlaw will require a mandatory
wagewithdrawal from pay checks of
absenteeparents after missing two
payments.
'1t's about time men start taking ·
careof their kids," said Barbara
Morrow,vice president of Cache
ValleyUnique Singles. Morrow said
underthe new law, women can
Protecttheir rights. It isn't fair, she
said,for parents, especially university
students,to have to fit the whole bill

forllteir
children.
"Instead
of spending their money
car, let 'em spend it on
u...,
kids,"she said.

~~JleW

t&>rrow
saidforms are now

~ at theBearRiver
~ of Government, 170 N

have to write checks or anything."
Marble said the employer would
receive $3 a month for the paperwork
involved in child support money
taken out of employee's pay check.

Under the Child Support Law the
state retains the right to confiscate SO
percent of the absentee's pay check
and 100 percent of his / her bank
account funds. If necessary, the state
will take possession personal
property.
"Before the law," said Marble, "it
would take 60 days to send the
individual notice, wait for his
reponse, and send him through the
court system for criminal offense
against his ex-spouse."
Dean Jamrs. USU family and
human development supervisoz;,
sympathizes with USU single parents
who can't cope without child support

payments.
"They turn angry and upset at the
delinquent father. It affects their
health and they disfunction in life as
a student and at rearing their
children." James said single parentstudents are in a battle, a constant
state of turmoil, with feelings that the
father has left them out is the cold.

One USU single parent, tired of the
sympathy she gets as a divorced
student with a kid, speaks in favor of
independence. "I hate it when I hear,
'Oh, look how hard it is for the poor
single parents'. Sure, I have
challenges. I have no time to study
because of my child and his needs
and I have financial problems. But
my life is 100 times better than what
it was when I was married. The
worse thing in the world is a bad
marriage."

th honored with Jim Bridger award
t of the 1984 Bridger Award, a major
for conservation effort in Utah, was
to receive the plaque.
•l'Preciation were barely audible to the
! theUSU Conservation Week banquet
spite of the weakness, there was the
words that Gary Smith would
hisfight against those who would
of America's wildlands and natural

th hasbeen shot out of the saddle by
his condition nearly kept him from
n. He went into the hospital after

Smith earned his bachelors degree from USU. Later he
worked in Canyonlands National Park as a ranger and,
while still advocating planned development, began seeing
problems in the execution of agency planning.
He put together a book entitled Windsinger, which includes songs he had written about history, places, people
and experiences that highlighted his life.
Before multiple sclerosis afflicted him, Smith was
featured in a two-hour ABC-TV documentary, ''Th ree
Young Americans," which showed decision-making in the
Slickrock country of Utah. He has been a conservation
stringer for The New York Times, has appeared on radio
and has written an article for National Geographic about
Utah rock art.
Since he was afflicted with multiple sclerosis, he has
pulled back on visits to the wildlands, but he hasn't let up
on those who abuse what remains, according to his colleagues.

Gary Smith, winner of the Jim
Bridger Conservation Award, jokes
around with bearded friend Tex McClatchy.
USU Information Services photo
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0Dinion ______
Cyclists should care
where bikes are left
With the weather getting warmer, many students
are leaving their cars at home and riding bicycles to
school instead. A healthy, commendable notion,
but with this increase of bike traffic on campus, a
few problems arise.
Aside from the occassional biker striving for
speed, forcing people from the campus' sidewalks,
the biggest problem appears to be where bikes are
being parked and chained.
Many bikes are being chained to the railing next
to the ramps in front of buildings. These ramps are
primarily being used by students and faculty who
use wheelchairs or are otherwise unable to use
stairs. When bikes are chained near these ramps,
people in wheelchairs find it difficult to weave their
way through the maze of spoked wheels.
But these ramps aren't the only place where handicapped students are finding problems with bikes.
They're also being secured to signs and areas
around handicapped parking stalls, making it difficult for the students to get out of their cars. The
saving of a few steps by bicyclers should not be
reason enough to cause a handicapped student or
visitor to travel out of their way.
According to Scott Finlayson of the campus police
force, bikes that are chained to these ramps in the
future will have their locks cut, will be impounded
and a fine issued.
Finlayson also said bikes are being chained to
young trees. The chains are ripping away the bark
from these saplings, which damages or kills the
trees.
Finlayson said these bikes will also be impounded
if they continue to be chained to the trees.
Almost every building on campus has a bicycle
stand next to it . If bikers are finding the present
stands insufficient in number, tell the campus
security officers. In the meantime, these stands
should be used instead of blocking the way of
students and damaging the campus greenery.
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Photography exhibit was unsettling
To the editor:
I would like to express my
appreciation to the "officials"
responsible for taking down
the photography exhibit by Mr.
Chatterley. I am amazed that
Candace Forrette would be
impressed by such an exhibit.
Oh, the photography might
have been good but the subject
matter was another thing
altogether. Miss Forrette called
it thought-provoking. I would

add irritating, annoying and that it is appropriate to put
unsettling.
possible stumbling blocks
The point is, I classify before them. This whether the
women mud wrestling (not the stumbling block be a Playboy
wrestlers, just the wrestling) pin-up poster or a T.V.
and male strip shows along commercial showing a girl
side of prostitution, X-rated wearing
an overly tight
films and dirty books (Playboy (possibly painted-on) bikini.
and Penthouse, not techniques And if this, Miss Forrette, is
of mud-slide stabilization). All what you define as a "tenuous
kidding
aside,
there are belief," then I guess I have
people who are making an one.
attempt to lead spiritually
StevenDavis
fulfilled lives, and I don't feel

Comparing dogs and kids uncalled for
To the editor:
May I use this letter to
answer Mr. Lanouette on his
call for a ban of children from
campus?
Mr. Lanouette, you compare
children to dogs in that you
have to avoid them. One major
difference, however, is that the
children brought to campus are
usually supplied with food and
liquids and are allowed to
move about freely. I would
rather look at a child enjoying
the often rare company of his
parents than some poor,
hungry dog slowly choking to
death because its chain is
caught on something.
I also feel a little better
approaching a strange child
than a strange dog. (It's a little
easier to predict the child's
reaction and a doctor is not

needed if the guess is wrong.)
However, if you still insist on
banning
children
irom
campus, let's start banning
bicycles, skateboards and
roller skates. On several
occasions I've had the grand
opportunity
of watching
people around campus dive
into bushes in order to escape
these maniacs on wheels.
How
about
banning
briefcases and umbrellas?
!Those things would make
terrific mugger prevention
devices!)
What about the blind, deaf
and otherwise handicapped
students/ This is no place for
them either, is it?
I know what we really
should ban from campus.
Peoplel Not just the absentminded people who are so

caught up in their thoughtsthat
they don't realize where they
are going, or those in such a
rush to get to class that they
don't care who they run over.
Let's just ban all people, no
matter
how good their
apologies are. (Don't believe
them, they ran into you on
purpose.) Now all you have
left, Mr. Lanouette, is an empty
campus of buildings, treesand
grass - then they can start
banning one another every
time the wind blows.
I feel sorry for you, Mr.
Lanouette, for being so clo,e,
minded that you miss the
beauty of a student motheror
father spending a little very
precious time with a child they
love too much to leave to
strangers, nor do they havethe
finances to.

VickiOlson

......
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Checking out the final scenes

Step Into The

Editor's note: Soapbox is a weekly column in which a member
of The Statesmanstaff is invited to express an opinion of hi s or
her choice. Kristi Glissmeyer, Statesman scene editor, is
,nduating this spring with a degree in journalism.

.~cJ~D
.

SCENEI: Though he had been alive for years, Carl
Bernstein,half of the famed Watergate Woodstein duo, was
t,roughtto public life in a book that every journalism professor
acrossthe United States uses as a text in every journal ism
class.This is a good indication that every journalism student
has read All the President 's Men at least
once, if not five times, and if (heaven
forbid) not at all, will never admit such
a transgression to another journalism
student.
So, here we are, my fellow student
journalists and I, sitting within touching
distance of this perceived-to-be-legend
Bernstein, and we are secretly hoping
that another United States president
will screw up shortly and we will get
out of bed early enough that morning to
gel the scoop.
Drinking beer with Carl Bernstein should feel, I suppose,
somewhat like being translated. But something is askew. Aher
a fewminutes of hollow conversation filled with questions he
hasheard before, it is obvious Mr. Bernstein does not want to
talkshop. He is more interested in the fact that the Provo bar
weare in was used for a scene in the movie Footloose and that
hisfavoritesong happens to be, at the moment, Van Halen's
Jump,"which the band happens to be playing.
Then,it hits me: This likable, very human, ordinary kind of a
IIUYjust happened to be pushy enough to scoop the biggest
scoopever scooped concerning the United Statesgovernment
andhe just happened to be intelligent enough to market his
experience in the great American novel form. And I am
thinking that sitting next to Carl Bernstein should somehow
feel different than, say, sitting next to my mother. But it

~~~~
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Uwalk,
hike, !ork m the comfort of
Birkenstock Natural Footprint Sandals.
It's like walking barefoot in the sand.

othing, cushioned comfort is yours thanks to the remarkable footbed of
ork and rubber that shapes and molds

to your feet after just a few wearings.
you walk a lot, hike a lot or work a lot
(standing up), it's time you stepped into our shoes.

JlRAIL~EAD
117NorthMaln

doesn't.

pening
Next
Week

753-1541

His byline hovering over the most explosive story of a
decadeis old news. That is all behind him. Now, he says, he
works
in broadcast journalism. Television.
Broadcast!?
"Mr. Bernstein. Isn't broadcasting, well, a prostitution of
realjournalism?"
"It'sa job," he says easily. "I like this song." And he takes
hissweatshirt-Levi-clad body out on the floor to dance.
SCENE
II: In the middle of my final quarter of school, I take
alripto Arizona for a week to search for a job. I find sun. But I
111!1
my hair cut, and my cousin, a junior in high school,
laolcs
up from her MTV (music television, I am told, is the new
-and I better ride the crest or I will definitely not fit in with
IhaPhoenix crowd) and squeals that she would love me 'ti I
lhedies if I let her spike my short crop and make it look
lltlltlylike Billy Idol's. "Just a little gel and it'll look wicked!"
illowher to do so. A bit of insight here: To succeed at the
lllp!r spikestyle one must saturate the hair with something
lookslilce a living organism (this stuff is Jello-like and
illl1IJi
a lot), then tip the head upside down and Clairol blow
"- quickly."O, posh!" She's squealing again. I check out
-.found image in a mirror. With my hair sticking
up, I look, well, not a whole lot like myself and a bit
le' Pew. Sometimes, it's appropriate to wash your

E: Driving the 16 hours back to
endof my last USU spring quarter,

Logan and headed
I am thinking, "you
It-.
that I might not be ready for idol-spiked hair or
• Butalas I am graduating. And things aren't always as
- Carl Bernstein looks nothing like Dustin

I
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Talent ShowEntry due by May 12
Apply SCBasementor call753-7855
I

DOOR PRIZES

Sponsoredby ASUSUBlackStudent Union
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STUDENT

CENTER

CROSSWORDPUZZLER

MOVIES

"One of the most stimulating experiences I've had in a long
time ... .yellow is still my favorite color ... " Elna Nelson
"I've never seen a guy get so many girls" Mike Re berg

Friday and Sat
7:00 & 9:30
Escape from New York

Mickey and the Bean Stalk

Midnight Movie

Children's Matinee

11 :00 & 1 :00
"I had to escape early"•

Kevin

"I 1tlll w&nt to go to Wuhlngt.on"
Steph&nte

Ladies-You're

Slmmona

ACROSS
1 Bridge
5 Dandy
8 Manufactured
12 Sleeveless
cloak
13 Simian
14Winter
vehicle
15 Sklll
16 Declare
18 Before
19 Sun god
20 Fur-bearing
mammal
21 Behold!
23 Printer's
measure
24 Restricted
26 Trite
28 Apportion
29 Container
30 Brim
32 Par! of shoe
33 Obese
34 Size of type
35 Guido's high
note
36 Cry
37 Shades
38 Mix
40 Evergreen

2 <;orrespond

Answer to Previous Pllllle

to

3 Suilable
4 Compass
point
5 Deadly
6 Semi-precious stone
7 Fondle
8 Manuscrtpt
abbr
9 Beverage
10 Destitute
person
11 Paradise
16 Chair
17 Verve
20 Highlander
22 Prepos1t1on
25 Spaniih pots
26 Flying
mammal
27 Place in line
28 Solemn
wonder
29 Public vehi·
cle: colloq.
31 Dance step
33 Preposition

GAS
ALP

HARM
OGEE

34 Liquid
measure
36 Blbllcal
mountain
37 Ringworm
39 Note of scale
40 Equals
41 Datum
42 Ox of
Celebes
44 Pintail duck

COAL
OALI

45 Indigent
46 Sicilian
volcano
48 Wriltngftuld
50 Mountain on
Crete
51 Hog
53 Compass
point
54 Symbol tor
tantalum

tree

4 1 Note of scale
43 Preposition
44 Dispatched
45 Hebrew letter
47 Southern
blackbird
49 Girl's name
51 Vessel
52 Careful
thought
55 Grasp
56 Roman
bronze
57 Site ot
Taj Mahal
DOWN
1 Mark left by
wound

1983 UnUed Feature Syndlca11. Inc

going to love Ladies Night!

Men-You're

going to love it too!

Every Tuesday
LADIES NIGHT
Happy Hour all night
for the ladies
Live Music - NO COVER

~bite

Every Saturday
Live Music - NO COVER
Other Nightly Specials
Hours: Mon-Fri 1:00-1 :00
Saturday 12:00-1 :00

Next to the Owl, 36 West Center

The UtiUISt.atesman Frid.ay, M.ay 18, 1984 Pase'/

Going for the loop

Participants from throughout the region will be in Logan today and Saturday for the Rocky Mountain College Regional
Rodeo Finals. USU's Dixie Stark is ranked No. 1 going into the Women's competition. Teammate Susan Faucett is in the top
spot among barrel racers. The first preliminary round begins at 7:30 tonight. For story, see page 8.
Erich Grosse photo

This Weekend

Sale
suNlt1ssES
~

S!!_LE
EYES s 2 4

99

Bicycle
Tune-Up

USU Students

$35.00 SameOpticandbetterguaranteethanVaurnet! Any Bike

.

~"':.--,

~,,:71,t._"C'~

USU Coupon

Expires5/31/84

\

------------------

Only

Bya Schwinn
Mechanic!
only!

$799
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THEGSA is sponsoring the
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INTEADEPAATMENTAL
WAA
,,.
,.,,,.
,. ,,..,
,, , AANGE
,. ,., ,.,. ,. ,,,.
200 South 1000 West (Mark's Farm)
Saturday, May 19, 2:00 p.m.
Bring your own beer and/or juice.
We will supply the Bar-8-Qued hamburgers.
Wear grubbles
All Graduate students welcome.
Be on your own Department Team--Go for The Cupl
Questions: Call Lindsay 752-2602

753-0644

94 S. Main,

Logan

111-TEcb

Comp•

•40Watts
• Digital Scan
•Direct Drive Turntable
•With cart
•DolbyNR
•Metal
• 3-way speakers

Reg.•749••

NOWONLY
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Blue-White on tap
By L.A. EATON
sports writer
Aggie fans will be able to
see the fundamentals of the
USU football team as it ends
the 1984 spring practice with
the traditional Blue-White
scrimmage, Saturday at 2:30
p.m.
"It's for the players and the
fans," said Chris Pella, concluding his second set of spring drills as head coach. 'We
still have positions open so
it's the last chance for players
to be evaluated."
The players will be divided

into two teams with the star~
ting offensive and defensiw
units working together
against everybody else, said
Pella.
Starting quarterback is one
position that has still not
been filled.
"I see us not having to
make a hard-and-fast doci,ion
on the quaterback position
for some time," Pella said.
"Our two openers next fall
- on the raod at Southern
Cal and in Logan against
Texas Christian - will be
(continued on -10)

USU to host rodeo
By C.E. ELLEARD
sports writer

Ropes and rigging and clowns in their barrels. Strappedon boots and hats pulled down tight. Sweat and dirt and
broncs and bulls.
Nearing the end of the college rodeo season the Utah
State Rodeo Club has brought the show lo Logan for the
Rocky Mountain College Regional Finals.
While there is doubt about the date of the first rodeo, its
purpose is known . The rodeo was an excuse for working
cowboys to gather together and lest themselves in the skills
of their trade - roping and riding rough stock.
The regional finals will test college cowboys from Idaho
and Utah to decide who will move on to the college national finals. The top two teams and the top two individuals
in each event will make the cut from regionals to the finals.
Three Aggies - Dixie Stark, Susan Faucett and Tom Norris
- are sitting in good position to move on to the nationals.
Year after year, Stark has been in contention for the top
spot in the women's competition. She will enter this
weekend's rodeo ranked No. 1 in the all-around. Teammate
Faucett is in the top spot in barrel racing. The team is
rounded out by Susan Cummings.
Norris heads the men's team with the third spot in the
region on the bulls. Gene Beck is in seventh in calf roping
while on the saddle broncs Hal Cornia is in the seventh
spot.
Breck Hunsaker is ninth in calf roping and 13th in the
popular bull dogging event. The men 's team is rounded out
by Blayne Norris and J.D. Christiansen.
The queen will lead the procession into the arena to optn
the first preliminary round tonight al 7:30. The
preliminaries will continue tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. The top
10 competitors in each event will advance to the finals
Saturday nigl\l at 7:30.

t.NttON
VIUME
APMIIElffS
Upon
Your
Request.

Now, Always on Sunday
Starting this Sunday, The Factory Pizzeria Is opening Its doors
to provide Cache Valley with great pizza and nachos 7 days a week.
We'll be serving from 1-8 p.m. to combine great pizza with
wide screen sports action. We're looking forward to serving you
this Sunday.

=~-::
.......

Nestled In a beaullful
canyon setting, Canyon
Village Apartmenla oiler
two-bedroom lumilhed
apartmenla at affordable
rates. Spacloua lMn9
rooms, kitchens, padal
and aundecka. Find out
today what you're mlallntl•

R_,,,,.

IIOIO

forJail,,,.,.,,.

825 E. 111N. No. J
Managen 753-J952
Reserve now for aummer

and fall quarten.
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Parros, Jones among players coming to camp
By PAUL JONES
sports writer

More than six professional
football players and a
minimum of 60 major and
junior college coaches will be
at the 14th consecutive
Offense-Defense Camp held
June 11-16. The camp is for
boys 8-18 years old.
The camp is nationally
known as one of the oldest
and largest football camps in
thecountry. The program is
also one of the few in the

country that offers full contact, according to Aggie head
football coach Chris Pella.
"Because football is a fullcontact sport, obviously most
football skills are better
taught in football equipment," explained Pella.
"Full equipment also provides added protection as
skills are developed."
Pella, who is also the coordinator of the camp, said it
will be highlighted by four
former Aggies.
Rick Parros, running back

Bird's versatile play
paces Boston victory
BOSTON (AP) - Larry
Birdscored 32 points, Dennis
Johnson 26 and Kevin
McHale 24, and the Boston
Celtics rolled another big early lead to a playoff victory
Thursday night, routing the
Milwaukee Bucks 125-110 for
a 2-0 lead in a showdown for
theNational Basketball
Association's Eastern Conference
championship.
Seekingto avenge a fourpme sweep by Milwaukee in
lut year's conference
jep,ilinals, the Celtics poured
It on for their eighth conNC:Utivehome victory in the
Jlllyoffs this spring.
,:-::11ra
winning their last five
,limes at home, they have
lllniahed
with margins of 14,
, 17, 23 and 15 points.
Milwaukee, trounced
9-96 in the series opener
-iay night, never led as
hton opened a 6-0 lead and
~ the first quarter in

front 32-21.
The Celtics outscored
Milwaukee 35-27 in the second period for a 67-48
halftime lead. Then, they
widened the margin to 24
points in the opening minutes
of the third period, and the
Bucks could get no closer
than 12 points the rest of the
way.
Bird, who also had 13 rebounds, and McHale did
their usual thing, but Johnson
shocked the Bucks with his
scoring touch. The veteran
guard also chipped in with
one steal, three rebounds and
four assists.
As in their four home vietories in a seven-game
semifinal series with the New
York Knicks, the Celtics
jumped out quickly to a
whopping lead.
In the second period,
Boston was 14 of 23 from the
floor, Milwaukee 12 of 27.

of the Denver Broncos, will
be here June 14-15 and defensive end Rulon Jones, also of
the Broncos, will be at the
camp June 13-14.
Jim Hough, offensive guard
for the Minnesota Vikings,
will be at the camp June
14-15 and Eric Hipple,
quarterback of the Detroit
Lions, will be on hand June
11-12.
Other National Football
League players attending the
camp will be Harold Jackson,

wide receiver of the Seattle
Seahawks, June 14-15, and
Randy Gradishar, a premier
linebacker who retired this
year after a career with the
Denver Broncos.

the camp.
All campers are required to
bring a full set of football
gear. The program will provide each participant with a
complimentary shirt.

The pros will live and eat
with the campers and coach
them in their positions each
day.
The cost of the camp will
be $295 per athlete. There
wilI also be a discount for
USU students who have
brothers p1anning to attend

Applications, accepted until the day of the camp, are
available at the Harris
Athletic Center.
Added Pella, ''The camp is
instrumental in helping to improve the caliber of football
in the intermountain area."
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The Heritage Foundation needs your
pledge before June 1, 1984. Pick up your
pledge card at the TSC Information Desk
today. Complete the card specifying the
USU college, department, program or
scholarship your gift should go to. . .
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Weekend Special

Orioles clip Palmer
, ._-.BALTIMORE
(AP) - Veteran pitcher Jim Palmer was
;,i'eleased
Thursday by the Baltimore Orioles, ending 19 years
the team at an emotional news conference where both
and generalmanager Hank Peters battled back tears.
!'Istill think I can pitch," said the three-time Cy Young
winner, who asked for his release. "I have a desire
that."

,Afterbreakingdown for the fourth time, Palmer, 38,
themedia and club employees and left Memorial
was almost as emotional as he praised the rightfor his 521 career starts and 268 victories, and exthe club's position in granting Palmer's wish.
'onals are hired to make unemotional decisions,
said, ''but this does affect me and I am pained by it.
a very difficult decision for us to make.
Palmerhas been much more than a great pitcher for
0rioles,"
Peters said. "He has served as an excellent role
for the young pitchers to emulate and has been
in sharing his experience and knowledge with
on the club.
'hu alwayshad the Orioles' best interest at heart."
, whogained his first victory for Baltimore 19
.«>Wednesday, was 0-3 with a 9.17 earned run
thisseason in five appearances. He was used twice
, thelast time giving up five hits and four runs in
IWo innings of a 12-2 defeat last Saturday night.
Mid theOrioles offened to retire Palmer at full pay,
!ilmwith theclub in a capacity still undetermined,
to anotherclub or grant his release.
Palmeropted for release, the Orioles will honor
~tract of some $600,000, and Peters said the job
remainopen should Palmer want to come back.
and Ron Shapiro, Palmer's attorney, denied
.In
days had involved negotiations over

-t

r---------~---------------------,
DOMINO'S
PIZZA
DELIVERS"'
FREE .

Feat, Free Delivery"'

753-8770
1151 N. Main

Order a large 16" 2-item pizza
and 2 quarts of soda, all for $7.99

$7.99

Our drivers carry less

~::;'H~o~ivery
.....

o,... o-,,.,·•~"~

One coupon per pizza.
Offer expires May 20, 1984

~-------------------------------J
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Saturday's Blue-White scrimmage caps drills
ing spring drills have been
letterman Kevin Nitzel and
juni or co llege-transfer Brad
Ipsen .
Also competing for the job
are seniors Doug Samuels
and Gym Kimball. Both are
still in the race although Kimball wi ll go in for ear surgery
Monday and will not play in
Saturday's game.

(continu ed from page 8)

phy sica l-enough games," said
Pella. "We want to play
enough people to be healthy
going into conference play."
The Aggies' reworked offense is best suited to the
talents of mobile quarterback s, said Pella. The most
mobile of the candidates dur-

Pella said one of the secrets
to USU's 1984 success could
be alo ng the offensive line
"where some key development is being made by
athletes like Tony Johnson
and Greg Sinnott and transfer
Scott Burton ... " along with
vete ran s Dave Kuresa, Dana
Johnson, Kent Balls and
Navy Tuiasosopo.

ed three changes: cornerback
Tracy Jenkins has become a
running back; onetime runner
Mike Edwards is now a
strong safety and linebacktr
Ivan Wilkins has been switched to center.
The game will start alter
the conclusion of a two-day
coaches clinic hosted by Ptlla
and his staff.

Defensive leaders continue
to be outside linebacker Hal
Garner and tackle Mike
Hamby , Pella said. The
seniors lead a defensive line
which has been getting
significant improvement from
Jim Pauciello, Mark Mraz
and Mike Campbell.
The competition for starting positions has also includ -

Aggi e softball team wins first game of national playoff
SALT LAKE CITY - Last year the Utah State
women's softball team was denied an at-large bid
to nationals despite being in the top 15 in the nation throughout the season.
This year the women were given tickets to
Nebraska for nationals. All they need do to punch
their tickets is beat the University of Utah in a
best-of-three series in Salt Lake City. On Thursday
they took the first game of that series with a
decisive 6-2 win.
The Aggies, or at least one of them, started off
in the first inning. Utah won a coin toss and chose
to be the home team. At-bat first, Utah State co llected two quick outs. Up third, freshman shortstop Kelly Smith sent a ball over the fence in center
field to start the Ag scor ing.
In the second inning the fence was topped again,
this time by lead-off batter Lena Walker. This caused Utah to change pitchers. Michelle Townsend
moved to right field and Monica Messmer took the

mound for the Utes.
The USU scoring continued in the third inning
when a high-bouncing grounder from Walker to
the pitcher allowed Smith to score. This put USU
ahead 3-0 entering the fourth inning. The Ags were
held scoreless in the top and Utah tried a comeback .
Ute runners were set on first and seco nd on a
single and an error by USU's Kristie Skoglund.
Stani Kitchen loaded the ba ses on a hit to seco nd
base which resulted in a controver sia l safe call at
third.
With none ou t a nd the bases load ed, Penny Conger flew out to Rainey Miller in left. One run
scored but the runners were held at first and second. An intentional walk loaded the ba ses when
another sing le scored the second Ute run. With one
out Messmer struck ou t. The bases still loaded , a
long fly to the fence in left was caught by Miller,
saving the inning.
Utah State scored one in the sixth inning when a

SOUTHERN

California
RESIDENTS

Summer
Olympic
Job Opportunities

Miller hit to the fence in right was mishandled by
Townsend, allowing Miller to move to second. She
score d on a single by Danna Ford.
Utah again threatened in the bottom of the sixth
with two runners on and two outs. Again, Miller
saved the inning with a catch at the fence. USU
finished its scoring in the seventh when Willis led
off with a single. She took an easy run around the
bases when Smith sent her second ball out of the
park.
Smith ended the day hitting 2-for-4 with two
RBIs. Skoglund hit 2-for-4 with one RBI. Walker
drove in two, hitting 3-for-4 on the day. USU
totaled 12 hits while Utah had nine. The differenc,
in score came from the 10 runners left on by the
Utes compared to six for the Ags.
The series will continue today at 2 p.m. at tM
Cottonwood complex in Salt Lake City. If
necessary , a final game to decide the series will im~
mediatel y follow.

Glauser's

Restaurant
•Steaks •Shri mp•C hicken •

25 West Center, Logan

Today's Special
Roast Turkey
w/ sage dressing $3.45

I

Incl. soup, salad, veg., poiato, roll

Check our dinner menu.
Good, filling dinners at a
modest price!

Dinner: U.S. choice &op
sirloin, soup & salad
potato . .......
$4. 7S

-·•-·•- ··-·•-•·-••
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Men & Women18years and older

CROWDCONTROL& EVENTSSECURITY
Positionsavailable for the
competition& training sites
at the 1984 SummerOlympicGames.
1"111
out 1:.N'llll'II 1111111('(1/;,td;,

Have you really paid for the education
you've received?

"fame
Curr<'lll i\cldrt'HH

Stalt'--Zlp

____

curr('nt Phone No.

z,,, ____

So. Calir l'hon<' \o

So. Callr \ddr<'ss

II hen ""'

)OIi

ht• In So Callr aq1llahl(' lo

(;onte111porar~ St·nl('t'H

(21:l) 179.77 :;:;

<:orp

\\.or!,,.'' ___

H\07 l'unilus IH '
I.. I C I !10023

......

NOi in-state students only pay about 15'!1,
of their education costs, out-of-state
students pay a bit more.
That's why the HERITAGE FOUNDATION
has been established.
Pledge your gift back to USU. Pick up the
pledge cards at the Information desk In
the TSC today.

__________________
_.
LETS START A TRADITION HERE!
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scene
Stringing the
audience along

Guest violinist Oswald Lehnert, left,
joinsthe USU Symphony Orches!ra,
under the direction of Mark Emde
In a successful performance .
Paula Huff photo

Orchestra and guest shine
hview by DENISE
NEWBOLD
~writer

;~~i~y
rchestra ended
s formal concert
season with a
rous ng pe rmance
consisting of three concert
favorites .
The concert began with the
"Fanfare'" from the ballet La
Pm by Paul Dukas
(1865-1935). This short,
brightwork for brass,
~ting
of three trumpets,
fourhorns, three trombones,
andtuba, contained
wonderfulharmonies and a
iplritedfeeling. The brass
~on
played with harmonic
AX>rrectness,providing an
lfflctive introduction to the
Mlainderof the concert.
Guestviolinist Oswald
joined the orchestra
the"Concerto for Violin
Orchestra, Op.14" by

I Barber.
· ioned in 1939 for a
protege, the concerto is
· in nature.
romanceand
t of this piece were
portrayed by

who began his
at 14 performing with
Symphony. He
frequently since,
rave reviews in
with major

throughoutthe
. Thursday
was no

also a member of the Pablo
Casals Trio.
Mark Emile, orchestra
conductor , described Lehnert
as having "the Hungarian
blood necessary to pull off
gutsy violin playing and the
East Coast aggressiven ess to
tear into the technical
demands of the Barber .'"
In the first two
movements, the romantic
feeling was superbly
demonstrated in Lehnert 's
sensitive interpretation and
the orchestra 's echoing
response. The fiendishly
difficult third movement ,
which is also the reason the
work is seldom heard , was a
perpetual motion piece which
splendidly displayed Lehnert 's
virtuosity. The orchestra
matched his skill in an
exciting drive to the end.
Lehnert afterwards
complimented the orchestra
on a "superb" performance,
stating that Emile had
prepared them well.
In a violin masterclass
earlier in the day , Lehnert
counseled violinists that in
order to get the musical ideas
across, you must first ~ the
picture clearly in your mind
and then portray it to the
audience. He definitely
followed his own advice in
this stunning performance. It
seemed to be an audience
favorite, receiving
appreciative applause.
The final selection,
Dvorak's "Symphony No. 8
in G major, Opus 88" was
the orchestra's tum to shine
as the spotlight shifted to
them. The four movements

May 19 / 8=00-12=00
SC Ballroom
$8 per couple

Semi - Formal
Dancing & Refreshments
Tickets at
lnformat,on
Desk or
at Door
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HANDS UP AUDITIONS
FOR1984-85
Singers, Dancers & those
_..\~.;sign
language skllls.
.....

Auditions:

H~'1'

May 22, 1984
2:30-5:00 p.m.
HPERRo·om 102
For Information
Call 750-1717

[ii

561N. Main
752-5631

CATEYES
I

'
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Doors opened yesterday at the fine Arts Center Callery to
welcome an exhibition of works created by USU bachelor of
fine arts students. The display, which includes photos like the
one pictured above by Karen VendaJl, is the first of a planned
annuaJ showing and will hang until June 4.
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Sunfest '84: Good tunes set for Saturday show
Two outdoor shows on tap for this Saturday; weather all important for both
By PAUL MURPHY
staff writer
Someone must have consulted the
weatherman or a fortune teller
concerning this weekend because two
outdoor concerts are being planned
forSaturday in Cache Valley.
USU Housing, Spectrum
Productions and KVFM radio
presents Sunfest '84, a concert
featuring Double Barrel, Blind Date,
Stryder and Rick Hancey. The four
bands will play at the amphitheater in
front of Old Main beginning at 12:30
p.m., and the show will be free of
charge.

Another outdoor concert, featuring
Mad Cap and the Bob Snow Band,
will be held at Green Canyon. The
concert is sponsored by Zl04-FM,
Atomic Sounds and Sun Up
Productions and the cost will be $5.
Steve Thompson, vice president of
Spectrum Productions, said this is the
fourthyear USU Housing has
sponsored an outdoor concert. Last

year the outdoor concert featured
Tim Weisberg, but because of a
limited budget this year 's concert will
feature local and regional acts. 'Tm
proud of the show we're pulling off
and I think ASUSU should do more
of them," said Thompson.
The opening act for Sunfest '84 will
be Double Barrel, a local bluegrass
and country band. Blind Date, a local
top-40 band that has played at the
Main Street, will start at 1:45 p.m.
Stryder, described by Thompson as a
"progressive rock band," will begin
playing original music at 3 p.m.
The featured act of the concert will
be Rick Hancey. Hancey plays all
original music and recently put out a
single on the Kublikhan label that
was co-written by Bryan Adams.
Thompson said the record was put
out in a test market in Wisconsin and
has become a top-20 record. Hancey,
hails from Bountiful and has played
at The Zephyr in Salt Lake City. His
music is similar to the power-rock
sound of acts like Loverboy and Rick

DELMONTE
SUMMEREMPLOYMENT
FULL& PART TIME

7:00

Vincent Price

Method, the Dynatones and
Aftermath, but each of these groups
had conflicting schedules.
A chuckwagon cookout will be
provided by the Hub, and Thompson
advised concert-goers to bring their
Frisbees, their dogs and to "come get
sunburned ." He said , however , that
alcohol will not be allowed at the
concert.

Gerard said the concert will be held
on private property and that there
should not be any problem with
bringing alcohol to the concert unless
the carriers are minors. Concession
stands will be set up and the concert
should last until 9 p.m.
Whether the weather will be on the
side of Saturday 's outdoor concerts is
debatable . Thompson said, 'Think
positive ." But just in case the rain
decides to join the music, USU's
Sunfest '84 will be found in the
Nelson Fieldhouse .

HIGH-PAYING,
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SOMMER JOB?
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Bring the Frisbee, the dog
and plan for a sunburn weather permitting.

The concert at Green Canyon will
begin at 3:30 p.m. Saturday with
Mad Cap . Both Mad Cap and the
Bob Snow Band are "rock 'n' rollers ,"
said Dan Gerard, station manager of
Z-104. Bob Snow has made quite a
name for himself regionally and
plays at many clubs in Salt Lake
City. At 5:30 p.m., Gerard said the
Z-104 personalities will "tell jokes and
be weird" as well as give away prizes.
He said they plan to have a "best tan
line contest."

LOOKING FOR A
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Springfield.
'We felt we should have at least
two bands that played original
material ," said Thompson. Since the
sponsors are paying for only the
bands ' expenses, Thomp son said they
were limited in the groups they could
get. He said he tried to bring up the
Klick, Connie and the Rhythm

Consider insulation sales with
Cascade Marketing in
beautiful California.

9:45

OLORHORRORTHRILLERS
y 18 &. 19 0 d Main Auditorium $1.50

Reasons

-piilit'el_~~
VINCENT
PRICEDEBRA
PAGEi'

1- Excellent money - Last year's salesmen averaged
$8,000 in 3½ months of work.
2- Great experience for future employment.
3- Opportunity for promotion within company.
4- Lots of free time. Work only 35 hours per week.
5- Chance to get away from Utah.
6- Enjoy sunny California with its many activities.

Final meeting - May 23 7:30 p.m.
Eccles Conference Center Rm 509.
For more information contact Cordel or Greg
at 753-1146
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Thriller contest
tonight at USU

IWhat
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If you've truckc>d through
the bottom floor ot the SC
within the past week or two,
Michael Jackson's singing
voice was a familiar sound.
His songs and videos where
part of a promotion for
''Thriller," the USU Black
Student Union (BSU) and
ASUSU activity set for
tonight at 8.
The talent show and dance
will be held in the SC
Ballroom. Tickets purchased
prior to the event are $2.

!Have For
All those parking
tickets you have
accumulated can
be paid May 21-25
for only $3. No limit.
No restrictions.

MBJ21,22,24,25

e:oo-a:oo
sunburst
Lounae
~
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Free Outdoor Concert
12,30 Double Barrel

Audience enjoys
guest violinist

145

May 19th
Blind Dale

1•00

*Amphitheater
Strvc1er

4• 15

Rick Hancey

Inclement weather- Fieldhouse

Food IJ\ The Hub. ct,• ,,,,,~m Cookout
"lo Boo,e A.llnwM
Presented by

(continued from page 11)
presented an effective
contrast of the ideas which
Dvorak was so quickly
spinning onto paper as he
wrote the symphony.
The concert had Ilo
intermission, which added to
the continuity of the
performance, and left the
audience anxiously awaiting
more music. It proceeded
with minimal delay for
tuning, however, the
unnecessary applause
between the movements of
the Barber and Dvorak
detracted a bit from the
performances.
The excellent preparation
of the orchestra, virtuosity of
the guest artist and exciting
selection of music made
Thursday night's performanc,
a pleasant experience for
those in attendance. The
performance was taped by
USU's Radio and
Telecommunications, under
the direction of Roger
McEvoy, to be telecast during
the summer on channels 2. 7
and 11.

"

Brand newt 6 separate bedroomswith
dishwasher19" coklrTV w/cable etc. Also
studios,1 and 2 be«oomfool. oots near
campus,summerratesand winterreserva
MoncYyl when 1he deadline is
tJons ns nd np 753-1834
noon.
Availablefor SIJ'llmer,June 2-Aug.20, 5
iiiivicES
bedroomexecutivehome, secluded,v11w,5
CACIIEV~LEY~=A=RTE=~c-c-AN~D-A~L=TE=R
mm. from campus,completelyfoonshed.
NATORS
"You namert we wire W'Tiredof Depositand referercesrequred.750-1792,
nppedoff, call us nr,;1. 115 Sotrth 563·3336
Main,rear753-1776
Townhousest)1e apartmentfor rent fall
TYPIST;
Experienced
maturetypist, rates quaner.Locatedon DarwinAve. 752-3341
Ca/1753·5578
or 753·0071.
~ORAGESPACE
AVAILABLE
SINGLES-·-Deluxe
living with new units.
5 x 8's 20.00, 8 x 1O's 20.00 per nearcampus,color TV with cable, tum,
montt,.Call7521994 days.Call752·9329 753-1815. Low summer rates and !alt
~ andwoet<erds
and ask tor Tracy
reservations.
"The GardenSt.ite" Logan'smost eleoant WantedreS?OOSibte
boardersfor sLrnmerat
~ SU1te; featunng heart-shaped the Pl Kappa Alphahouse.Excellentloca
)ltlld spa, King-Siledwaler bed, VCA, tion, 700 N. 757 E S75 a month. Call
priva1odooH,gse,ved ~ typocal 1890 753·2905 or 752 4249 ask tor Tracy or
cost\lne, and mOfl.For your honeymoon,
0"1i
mverswy, or jost to get 3W'l'f from it
al ... Olhef 19th century rooms also Roomsfor rentsummerqtr,$270lg. house,
avaiible.CenterStreet Bed& BreakfastInn close to campus,malesonly, ns, nd, np
"A step into the Past" 169 East Center Call752-8650or 753.7433
for s1JTimer
qn.$57.50
Shel, Logan,Utah.For rewvatlons call Wanted:Roommate
per mth.plusutilities. Male,ns, nd, closeto
7523443
campus.can 753-7329 belore 7 am. or
NAHOMADE
JEWELRY,
WEDDING
BANOS
Yu designor mine.Wtr;let a machinedo after 10 p.m.
a crattsman'swork?Al canson563,3345. 3 bedroomhouSe,near campus,also 1
bedroomfurn. apt can 752-6588. Low
l'OR RENT
summerrates and fall reservations
.
Forts!GateAptsnowrentingtor summer&
4 large bedroomapt. for 3 to 8 persons,
lall ~mngs for slngles who desireown
$300/ mo. summerquarter,2 baths,living
bdrmor want to share,Lg. tum. 3 bdnn.,
room, dining area, kitchen, w.d. n.p. n.s.
closeto USU& shopping,ns/nd/1'!1,
Call
1/2 bl. U.S.U. aval1able
Jun 2. 752-7340.
752·1516& 2397.
2 bo'. apt. good locationnice backyard.
APARTMENT
FOR
RENT
Avail for summer & next year can
Dlluxe3-bdrm.2 balhtum.apt.ONEBLOCK 753-8465.
FflJMCN..D
MAIN. Ratestor 6, 5, 4, 3,
singles lor next schootyear. Low sooimer Sommerapartmentfor rent: Beautilulhouse
ratesI« slnglesor couples.NP752-3413 m quiet neighborhood.June 1st thru.
September
15th. O.Vnroomwith waterbed
,
lftor5.
2 excellent roommates.S117/ mo. plus
Storageooits tor rent: 8 X 12 $16.00, utihtles.Callanytime, 752-2894
12X26$34 00, Call752 9136
2 bedroomhouseavailableJun. 19, 3 or 4
SAVESONGAS
persons, ◄ qtr. contract, $200/ mo. tor
Mea1
and clean apartments,nearcampus sl.mmef qtr, S350/ mo. tor tall, win, sp.
Reservations
for laU now available.Low qtrs. n.p. ns. 1/ 2 bl. USU,washerdryer.
uwner ratesns, nd. np, largerooms,laun Call752-7340.
dry.well tumoshed.
CALL753-5191
LOST AND FOUND
Twobedroomapt. tor rent al Mt. Aire Conglasses,
dllls.Unfurnished,
swimmingpoolandhas a Pairof goldwire frameperscriptioo
i,ut locabon.Call752 2495 trom6 8 p.m. with light sensitivelenses.They were lost
in the Institute. 11 found please call
752-9631and ask for Nora.
Lost...setof keyswith a smallbearon the
key chain. Droppedsome where ln "The
lslnf" residentialarea.Enquireat the Kap
pa DeltaSorortly.
HELP WANTED
Needimmedia!elylRel13ble
persooWithpick
up truckto earngoodincomethrooghend ol
5eptember.CallJeff at 752·0303.
Nannypositionsin Boston.Roomand board,
good salary, Boston Child Care Agency
WRCSPECIAL
617-244-5171ask for WendyMIine.

Deadline for classified ads is two
dayl prior to publication, 5 p.m., ex•
cep1 on fridiy (for publication on

You can
advertise
In the

Statesman

New word • word
processing Softw~re for
CP/M, PCDOS ANO
MSDOS Computers.
Altllo-...of
WonlSI•,.
plusmud,mon,,

Have openingtor 6 collegeman/ women,
mustbe neatappeanno
andhavecar. WOO(
eveningsand SatlKdays.Part/or lull bme
this summerIn Loganor your hometownm
Utahor Idaho, $12.50 per hoo". For inter
view see Mark Benson, President
casuewick, Wed. 23 only. 10 a.m., 12
noon,or 2 p.m. The Placementcenter,
UmversityInn. Pleasebe prompt
ANNOUNCEMENTS
YoungAdult COnlereoce,
5 stakes,June 8
& 9. Carnival,food, new people,movie,
dance.WatchI« moremlo
1984 graduatesit Is time to play the role
andg,vea pledgeto the USUHeritageFoundabon.Be a graduate,pick up yoll" pledge
card at the mformabon
desk today.

the only, the AnnualSpringLoman, For
greenbloodedrotgutsand theirIon.A slag
genngtyawesomeorgasmiccataclysm.115
N 200 W
TheSn.i10cate·, 28 FederaliSservingMex
ican lood So. ca11t,-Sty1e
(stw-edcled
beet;
homemadesalsa) Fnday 5-10 p.m. Sat
Nightis ColleeHouse eveIngwilh dinners
avadat>M,
6 p.m.-1 a.m
BE0..EAN.cometo the car washsponsored
by LambdaDeltaS.g,na,Fnday, May 18,
11:30 a.m.•430 pm H~h Countryparking
lot at 400 N. 100 E. The first threecars at
11:30 are free!
ATTENTION
SENIORS,
be .. ~ and be a
gradua1e
...s;gn up for the HeritacJeFounda
lion today.BoothsWIii be outsidethe Hub
this week.Act beforeits diplomabme.
FOR SALE
IBM ELECTRONIC
60. Rarely used 3
elements
, lull supplykit. Excellentcondition. $875. 753-8286.
1982 14 X 70, 3 bdnn, 2 bath, mobile
home,excel coodi. NibleyPark.Callafter5
p.m. 753 3106
MountamBike: New SChwinnHighSierra,
23" frame,fully assembled,ready to ride
Best bike at lowest !)ice. Call 752-3,474
M-F, 5-7 am & 9-11 p.m.. Sat-SIilanytime,
or 1·863-2020 M•F7.3 p.m
80 Hondaex 500 customcleanbike. Ex
cellentcondition
. cau Steve753-4622
Get m shape for SlWTlmerl
Soloflexbody
buildingmachioe
--only $200 or best offer
Call752-1259 andask !or Randy
For Sale: '73 Torino, good shape. Don't
want to sell, but I've go! to paybills. $300
or best oller. can753-7495. System
Upgrade:
Needto sell my VIC20 computerS75 753-7495.

BrazenDawna,You'llget it w1lhstyle. Don't Partyat Tony'sHouseafter RodeoDance.
missyour 11:30 classand sit by the west Saturdaynigh!.Bongyourown& bonga lot!
tslewhateveryoudo. be e..-tyat best andI This is an all-n1ghterm
will be sure 10take careof the rest
To the mv1s1ble
Zoobie:Did you die; have
Poor RlchMdis still alive The catholic's youbeen··takenup un10Hen1aoe
Halls;"or
war11
revenge The pe0plewill understand are you Iust av01d1ng
me? Please call
Everyonewants to get it al the Humpday 752-4730or dr0pby el cuartode humoand
Party toniQhl555 E 5N JameeT. is back viSlt me
Papi, Thanks for beingaround,t..nderstan PeoV~Chyan
ding,andcanng.Yourthe greatest.Love,K. True Aggie
(of no lixed abihty)
DearGG., Best wishestor a haWY
2 ◄ th
Thanks tor everything!IRHOJAi JU! Un
hckellyyours BW WithO.F.'s(alias-Zeb) ~AB IN THEGRASS
FRIDAY,MAY25
For my rockin' roommatefr<Jn little ol'
Heber
! 4111 MerrillHall I hope your summer IS hot and that the a-germsdon't get Sunfest'84
you too soon•EnIoythe floodJacosa Reno Freeoutdoorconcert
(I've heard that blondeshave fun!) Love, 12:30 DoubleBarrel
The SanFriscoKid.P.S. Mr. Robertsloves 1:45 BlindDate
3:00 Stryder
you!camomlais awesome
4:15 RickHancey
lliRILLER
May 19th
TONIGITT
StudentCenterballroom.Friday, May 18,
1984, 8:00 p.m tickets$2.00 in advance
,
S3.00 at the door.
Direct Jewelry Sales
To Dangerous
Duo:The cat Is planningits
8ring in this ad for
lllleral' So hickerydickerydock whenthe
20% off any item!
clock strikes 1 you can revealyourselves
M-S 10-6 Emporium
by givingus an orange& roolbeerpaps,cle
752-0090 ___
_.
at the dance. Signed:Willing& Able.
Ale youa deadbeat?
Ordo youwantto have
tun? II you are tired of boringLoganthen
let's get togethef and party!!! 0-Unk or
sober,wastedor Mormon,let's party. Add
some texture to your life, cum to the
starflghtstomp., Terrace, Satrudaynight.
8-12:30, with Z-104 p,-ovidingmusic.
Sianora
Doyou knowKathleen?If not thenbuu off
youboringperson.If youdo, thenyouareinviledto her2nd"ThankGodShe'sLeaving"
graduationparty. Watchfor details.
Remember
Sunlest'84
Al the Amphitheater
FreeOutdoorconcert
May 19th

Gibson355 semihollow-body
electricstereo
guitar,brownwoodgrain,in perfectshape.
Ori,gmal
value $1,400 will sell for $800 or
bestoller ca11753-7329 before7 a.m. or
after 10 p.m.
1976 CutlassSupreme,all seasonradials,
PS, AC, AT, excellentcondition.$2500 or Enjoythe L.A. Lile & hopeit letsyouswing
best otter!!! Call before8 a.m. or after 6 in a new jungle. Happy belatedBO!Luvs
here,Jane .
pm . 753-3323
Cutyour cost of buyingdiamondsby 40-70 Westerndance May 18 & 19, 900 p.m.
percent.We sell far belowall popularpriee AmericanLegionHalt, live band$3.00 per
lists!!!Callus las! and p,-oveto yourself!hat person, $500 per couple.
no ooecandelivertor less!DiamondsInter Skydiverson the
CoadMay 25
nationalWholesaler753-5619.
BIKERS
: '78 Yamaha400XSE for sale, "STAB IN THEGRASS"
72,000 miles, runs great. Call 753-8176 May 19th
weekdays,Ask for Dave.
Freeoutdoorconcert
Amphitheater
PERSONALS
I lost my walletin the men'slockerroomin
the HPER
or in OldMain,Tuesday.I need!he
ID.Pleasereturnif found,no questionsask•
ed. Call752·8849.

lllhY IIIWlrl,IDBRI
45 ■HI 200IDrlh
IUlllli
753·33CO
omca
753-8788Homa

+
Gill '

.

~

Like a goad
nelghbOr,

State Farm Is there .

Needed
2 hashersat the AlphaChi Omega
hoosefor the ~ comingschoolyear. Meal
and wagesincluded For moreinformation
call Laura at 752-6332.
HEYWORLD
TRAVELER
It's good to haveyouback in my arms!Hope
youen1oyed
your vacation.
mm
Takeyr» mindoff classesand take a date
lo STAB'S'SpnngFling'formal. Greatmusic
and relrestvnent.8 p.m., Sat May19, $8 a
couple,tickets at the info. desk or at lhe
door!See you there!
HeyHOB-A-NOB.
Thisis gettingto bea habit
isn't it! You'll be missedthis weekendbut
we'll besureto havea drink(ortwo)in your
memory.Hopeyou are back on your feet
soon!ECOC.
STABIN THEGRASS

For health
Insurance to
help pay
soaring
hospital and
surgical bllls,
check with
State Farm.

'
§l~tt F.,m "'ul~ "-utomo0,1t inwr~t
~Ofl1Ctlll00m,1'19!0fll~

Rent.a TV
New Color .........
Black and White .....
Microwave . • .... ...
Apt. fridge .......
. ..

$25
SI 0
$30
S 1O

Video Recorder

Mon-Thurs ....
............

,0.1:-

494 d•y
........... _

STOKESBROTHERS
93 E. 1400N.
753-8310

FRIDAY,MAY 25
12:30 ONTIIE QUAD
900 DANCE
ONPATIO

Com1>¥1v

South Pacific, Inc.
Brings USU
The Lowest worldwide
airfares available
Here are a few of our
Low Fares (west coast
departures):
Australia
Tokyo
Fiji
Taipei
Hong Kong
Seoul

$599rt
$649rt
$731rt
~749rt
$749rt
$799rt

and many more including:
Tahiti, New Zealand,
New Guinea, Samoa,
Singapore, Bangkok,

28 Federal Ave.
FRIDAY•

Mexican

Food

Summer Special!

5-IOpm

SAT.• Dinners & CoffeeHouse

6pm - 1 am

· 753·0511
1282 E. 700 N.
East of USU

11100

Now one low fare &ivct you unlimited ttopOven at the foUO'Nlna
locations: Honolulu, New
Zealand, Fiji, Auatralia, the
Cook ltland, , Tahiti.

563-3211

'B£Ck,'Bu rn,e_I
____
Registration continues

Canyon clean-up

Students who missed summer school
early registration may still register.
Courses are available on a first come, first
serve basis. Students may register in the
SC Juniper Lounge. Full fees or the $50
deposit must be paid by June 5. Students
who do not register by then will need to
register in the Fieldhouse June 15.

The Beaver Mountain ski patrol and the
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity are
sponsoring a canyon clean up this
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. at the Zanavoo
Lodge. Each person will be responsible for
at least one mile. If anyone is interested in
joining us in the clean-up, meet at the
Sigma Phi Epsilon house around 8 a.m.

Vincent Price movies
to be presented

GSA range war

Two horror thrillers, The Haunted
Palace and The Pit And The Pendulum
will be shown Friday and Saturday at 7
and 9:45 p.m. in the Old Main
Auditorium. The $1.50 donation will go
toward funding the Reader's Theatre
program.

ISC transportation
ISC will offer rides to the Salt Lake
Airport for the end of the quarter. All
representatives of international countries
are encouraged to attend the !SC meeting
Friday at 6 p.m. in SC 336. Bring a list of
individuals who will require this service.

The Graduate Student Association
presents its annual interdepartmental
range war (party) at Mark's farm, 200 S.,
1000 W. B.Y.O.B. Barbeques provided
free. All graduate students are invited.

Car wash sponsored
The Social Work Student Organization
will be having a car wash Saturday at the
Chevron gas station on the corner of
Main and 400 North. The cost is $2 per
car, $2.50 per truck.

Internship open
Cache County School District has an
opening for one intern in an elementary
school for the 1984-85 school year. The
Elementary School Internship Program is
open to senior students who have earned
a minimum of 169 credits and /or need
not more than 27 credit~ to graduate. All
requirements for &raduation must be
completed with the exception of student
teaching and elective credits not to exceed
12. Call extension 1421 or 1434 for more
information.

Author to speak
Businessman and author Harold Willens
will speak on the SC patio Friday at 12:30
p.m. on the nuclear weapons crisis from a
businessman's perspective.

Chess exhibition

Ag Econ social

There will be a simultaneous chess
exhibition by USCF expert Charles Crane

All Ag Econ / Ag Business students are
invited to the Ag Econ Club's closing

@lendar

a:
u_

in the SC Sunburst Lounge Saturday at
1:15 p.m. Any chess player may
participate. There is no charge, and
boards and sets will be provided.

May 18, 1984
□ Early registration for fall quarter in the SC Ballroom Lounge.
□ Reader's Theatre presents two Vincent Price movies at 7 and 9:45 p.m.
in Old Main Auditorium. $1.50 donation.
_:scMovie Risky 811sinessat 7 and 9:30 p.m. in the SC Auditorium.
]SC Midnight Movie Escap,:,from New York in the SC Auditorium.
D ISC meeting for representatives o( all countries, 6 p.m. in SC 336.
□ LOSSA Friday Night At The Tute: Super Friday Night, dance and
barbeque on the SC patio at 6:30 p.m. Cost is $2.25.
O SME ASME annual Mechanical Engineering Spring Picnic at Willow
Park, 4:30 p.m.
O BSU Thriller 'Talent Show in the SC Ballroom at 8 p.m.
□ Cache County Republican convention. 8 p.m. at Logan Jr. High School.
□ Food Science Club social with volleyball and sundaes, 12 p.m., lawn
east of NFS.
□ Peace Works to sponsor Harold Willens, author at 12:30 p.m. on the
SC patio.
□ Rodeo Club Dance, $3 / person or $5 'couple, 9 p.m. at Legion Hall,
Logan Canyon.
□ Sigma Chi Fraternity to light the "A" on the hill above campus, 10
p.m., before the blue•white scnmage.
□ Ag Econ Club dosing social. 5 p.m. at Willow Park,
USU Chess Club meeting, 7 p.m. in the Business Building, Room 302.

---social barbeque Friday at Willow Park, 5
p.m. Elections for next year will be held.

Summer aid ready
for work-study
There will be some college work-study,
supplemental grant and National Direct
Student Loan money available for
students to attend summer session at
USU, previous information from the
financial aids office notwithstanding.
Students who desire student aid for
summer should, if they have not already.
complete a summer supplemental requtst
immediately. They will also need a
completed '83-'84 or a '84-'85 application
on file. Students who did not receive
during the '83-'84 academic year will also
be considered for summer aid. All
summer aid will be awarded on a firstcome, first-served basis.
Work-study students currently
employed and who receive aid for
summer session wil be able to work fulltime (maintenance) during the break of
spring and summer quarters. Campus
supervisors who wish to retain the
services of these students should urge tht
students to request summer work-study.

What's 'Playing_---Mann's Triplex - Breakin ', Making The Grade, Hambone
and Hilly. Midnight movies Flash dance, Blues Brothers,
Exorcist. 752-7762.
Utah - Weekend Pass. 752-3072.
Redwood - Firestarter. 752-5098.
Cinema - The Natural. 753-1900.
Capitol - Romancing The Stone. 752-7521.
Lewiston Community Theatre - Unfaithfully Yours.
258-2141.

Weathe_r
____
Today's forecast

Variable clouds with lingering morning showers. High 68.
Low 44.
Tomorrow's forecast
Variable clouds. High 73. Lows around 45.

May 19, 1984
□ Early registration for fall quarter in the SC Ballroom Lounge.
□ Rodeo Club dance, $J person, $5, ·couple, 9 p.m. at Legion Hall, Logan
Canyon.
]Socia l Work Student Organiution car wash, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Chevron
on Main Street.
]S igma Phi Epsilon Fraternity philanthropy, 8:30 p.m at the Zanavoo
Lodge.
;sc Movie Risky Bus1'ness in the SC Auditorium at 7 and 9:30 p.m.
(! SC Midnight Movie Escape From New York in the SC Auditorium.
l;GS A Spring Social, 2 p.m., at 200 S., 1000 W. □ Un ited lnter•Tribal
Council sidewalk sale at Smith's Food King parking lot, 400 North, 8 a.m. to
1 p.m.
□ USU Chess Club simultaneous exhibition by USCF expert Charles Crane,
1:15 p.m. in the SC Sunburst Lounge.
OS unfest '84, free outdoor concert at 12:30 p.m. in the Amphitheater.
)STAB Spring Fling formal, 8 p.m. in the SC Ballroom.

z
0

~

May 21, 1984

'Early registration for (all quarter in the SC Ballroom Lounge
lNo Test Week.
International Folk Dancing teaching and requests, 7 p.m. in HPER 102.
.-JSC Movie Tlie Sting at 7 and 9:30 p.m. in the SC Auditorium.
]United Inter-Tribal Council meeting to elect new officers in SC 327 at 6
L:

p.m

JSTAB study hall

----,

